
Proposed Construction of E4E Nos. of Tenements by Tomil Nodu Slum

Cleoronce Boord ot S.F. NO. 87/L, 98, 95/?A, ?5, 2C, 2D, Ze,

Vorogurompotty Villoge, Tiruchengode Toluk, Nomckkol District - for

Environmeni Cleoronce

(srA/N/NCP,599 2 / 20 t 8)

The project proponent gave o detoiled presentotion on lhe solient feotures of the

pnoject os followsi

1. The projeci is locqted ot 1f21'42.94'N lotitude ond 77'51'25.89'e

longitude.

2. The project is new construction of tenements ond the construction octivilies

ore not storted.

3. The totol plot oreo is ?4.?5O Sg.n, FSI oreo is 1.31 ond totol construction

orco oI 31,670.72 Sq.m. The project would comprise of 13 Blocks with 3

floors eoch. Moximum height of the building is 13.95 m.

4. During construction phose, totol woter reguirement is expected to be 100

KLD which will be mel by Privole Woter Tonkers. During the construction

phose, the wosiewoter genetoted will be treoled in the septic tonk with

dispersion trenches. Temporory sonitory toilets will be provided during peok

lobor force.

5. During operotion phose, lotol water demond of the project is exPected lo be

579 KLD ond the some will be met by the Tiruchengode Ponchoyol union.

Wostewoter genetated of 540 KLD will be lreoted in o STP of totol 600 KLD
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copocity. 513 KLD of treoted wostewoter will be recycled (20 KLD for

gordening ond 493 KLD for Irrigotion of neorby ogriculturol londs).

6. About 2.141 TPD solid wqstes will be generuted in the project. The

biodegrodcble woste (1.285 TPD) will be processed in OWC ond the non

biodegradoble wosle generoted (0.856 /t TPD) will be honded over to

oulhorized loccl vendor.

7. The totol power requirement during construction phose is 100 KVA ond will be

met from DG sets qnd totol power requirement during operotion phose is 1310

KVA qnd will be met from Tomil Nodu 6enerqiion & Disiribution Corporotion

Ltd.

8. Rooftop roinwoter of buildings will be collected in 2 Nos. RWH tonk of total

150 KLD Copocity for horvesiing ofter fihrotion.

9. Porking focilily of 2425.45 sqrn is provided. The built-up oreo of eoch

dwelling unit is 37.58 sq.m & 37.20 Sq.m ond os per DTCP guidelines no

porking is reguired for the dwelling uniis hoving built-up qreo of 40 5q, m.

10. Proposed energy soving meosures would sove a6out 40.5"/" of powet.

11. It is not locoted wilhin l0 km of Eco Sensitive Areos.

12. NBWL Clearonce is not required.

13. Forest Cleoronce is not required.

14. No Court Cose is pending ogoinsl the project.

15.6ost of project is Rs. 62.30 Crores.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s Tomil Nodu Slum Clearonce Boord hos opplied for

Environment Cleorqnce to SEIAA on 3O.O7.2018 for the ploposed
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Construction of 848 Nos. of Tenements by Tomil Nodu Slum Cleoronce Boord

ot 5.F. NO. 87/1, 88, 95/2A, ?8, ZC, 2D, ZE, Vorogurompoily Villaqe,

Tiruchengode Toluk, Nomokkol District

2. The project/octivity is covered undet Cotegoty "8,, of Iiem g(o) "guilding &

Construction projects of the Schedule io the EIA Notificotion, 2006.

The proposol wos placed in the 123.d SEAC Meeting held on Zt.tZ.ZelB. The

proponent mode o pres€ntotion obout the project proposol. Bosed on the

presentotion mode by the proponeni ond the documents furnished, ihe cotnmittee

instructed the project proponenl to furnish the following defoilsr

1. The TNSCB sholl submit proposcl for g(ey wot..r treotment ond the

plons for ihe reuse of lhe treoted, grey woter, especiolly for toilet

flushing by providing duol piping/ plumbing system, os their totol

woter consumption is 579 KLD ond olso in view of the octuol woler

shortoge in Nomokkol District. Accordingly the woter bolonce sholl be

revised.

2. The proponent sholl get permission from the TWAD for ihe supply of

woier.

3. The proponent sholl furnish the CER proposol for the proposed

project.

On receipt of the obove detoils, the projects would be re considered

for opproised for EC.

Aoendo No. 123- 10:
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